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idicct of canl lioant in run tke

If out with forty poVtab
onrdi ready tolwcut

one cent roliIvea with which
thr pUbllatinvfailimirr Anylwo Af tbq
prcM art aillWfelit lb aupply
mand

Krom thu tirrea thonnntixi rre
taken to cultlnj maclilne whom thsy
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aa a olrably actl boy tin p
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upward addition emptying Hin
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every feeder calls tall

and another has to canls In
pocket so totteo Pie
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I - Kvery tweotyfiva atrip pro ¬

duces 2S0cardV dllvorru equally In
tMckels If nny one of
twiiiity flvo each of the other
must contain a In
to emfallto h the threo
girls mo Whbturn tho pocket shaft

tho count of
of pockets

threo pockets lie third girl Is
therefore required to empty pack up
the contents of pocket with nothing
elo to Thu yellow paper band Is
trrappetl about each package of twenty
tlo cards Is gtimmedi ao the
three pockottoiulers are ablo to prork

alacrity a ills ovldentthat they
must in onler stack up Uicpont
al usxl In the United State
packneos of twenly flvd each plaeod

piles of en each two of these
pile packed a slrawboanl box
each containing 600 cnnls
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Ihe aociirtomeit scene of iMi ulatkm fcr
ventrmhraee and curcslons of plens
lire which is hi bo noted win never two
orthrve nn gatheru l smhUnly
Wgctner wav cuarictt uie rongrtga
kyn vt assorted malts who wia-- iresvnt
looked upon this aulmaU d si eng with
mingled anntseiuent and j earning and
tho man in iiuoitfun who was oiing and
waggUh began burhrqiuiig ihnactliin
ot the young women b iixmg uku a
inaacuUne friend rmbracing huu with
ardor and aflectlng to kin him with
much lood and labial snlnek ing Whilu
thu engaged ounot the Juelii st of the
girls observed him and atepingUp o
him remarked that it ho was n anxious
for a kls a he wcnied to be ho had Ixt
ter lot til friend alone and klsas her
The hJlsritv o the per tt he
lenged Immmllateiy MinisMiil Ills law

wai ladvfeebly
centst MliaiiW vou but mar
rled The girl laughed lfiH hiowiusly
and ranlshesl and flvu mlnues luter tho
subject of this sketch wasseiu statnping
around depot and calling htmsojf oli
sort of nairiea lMcauSH lui didnt dam
mfe the audacious joung woman half
way Hut when he nuuhed ho
doiiblles gave Ms wife edlfving
eouul and one quite different nm Ihn
aboro of how bl llniinris Jtejl lirotight

illscoralltiiro bold and dciguiug fe-

male llotton JlciaUl

Ioolncss

A seroam high chair and gather
ing togethcrof feminine habiliments Is
hiriBsana sIiA itiHUiiiniin Tfllwvau
but printera junn prinhir hap
pened along In the otln day
where party wero waiting to mo ter-

rier kill ono of tho rudeuM had quite
different plan Tlio cage Was opened and
tho rat most unexpectedly up tlio
printer leg Inside his trousers lie ilid
notsoreamoc dutch but cluncliiJ Ids
hands stood erect ami coolly told those
present to bcqnlct Non hs pmg
up by my knee now ho Is on thigh
now no has passcsl to tho of

back now he rests Dont strikt don
Seize hlni Hero take smull stick Up
gently Just ubovo the rascal- - gently
ficntfy Tliata It drive him down eas

proyoke hlnii Now moves
now he turns press gently now lie de
scends there ho goes around my hip
now he turns downwanl hero he cornea
to rny klioc there hes out And he
was and tho terrier forthwith monopo
lized him lluffitln Krjrtl

X MisslMippTjury awarded 2000
damages to young fitly whom rail-

way coudnctor twit forgotten to put off
at the station where tho wished alight
The most rcraarkablo thing nlmtit the
case that the Mild young lad was
oorried only two hundred yards yoiid

hr destination Chienijolltmtd

--Joseph Iolo Jiimpod front jirlson
frying pan not ejaiAly Into the tiro
wnen ho escaped from the Ilaltlmoru

from tho paper mill could operated penitentiary
In room thirty feet square Thli ot from the

anu fnwe to ileMh muu
Intlliition

ium tc

llCKMi

S00U1 Miu lim neither a sohool
dor iehouMiotiit

iliMjiirrn to ho the fcMitrcoi
new PrcshJVrfHnniuMK In Ihllijifel

phla
TlinTuhllie fttrttl of the OoiTgcga

lliinnl Union of Kritarid ftrnl nc now
ewetU tyOOOO

fho buperintciilitit oPuhlo In
tructlorj iu Ngw yrlcStnte NulUill

mour hii thn 4iveralghl o nwro tinu
eleven tiiousnn kio ji ur orcr a mil
lion iliililrcn

A llaptlit mlIoiUry of thu Tenniw
Mate Vinvciitiin three

chiirehci thai pnliL their piutow the
miiiillloint lnrjf of jx ilollarii ycrr

little fellow in prlm wy whk
wiii akml by his teauher pulh the
wonl knife After hjhftl correctly
ilium lie aitiloJ llut what the
forrv- -

he Attoruny tiencrol iow ork
Htau4M
mmii nronuDio in Utvuum rrenwiicn
erocUxt tut the same lot the church

oirucl by trustee or organization
-- Two native cvangelisU of Hawaii

who Anlleil Dm iiklnnilr nnd Hankmr
of the Pandwleh MarfikO are preach

tho tionplnthercalmsof Kalakaita
witli mtfefrncces

Cornell Uoverltv lhq richest col
kjH in tho umutrvUh tbo possible
vxvpptlnn of Uolumlila college In tyo
Neurs wttnltli has lurntvi linnrly
1AU00 Its total bring estimated al

vealthy Armenian of St IVtors
bnrglnhtnds found oollegofof his
conntrvnien nt Krzenmm and endow
with 240000 To secure coinpetont
teachers hu has educated scruu joung
Armenians In Germany

Wjtli onTj 1S05 xjpulaHon Union
Springs N ha1clghtchurcies The
last now Ixlng IuUl has only one nialo
viiil female ruembcrs It Is there
suit of legacy rciUirinr Jta crociion
wiuiiii uueu pen prcTcui 1110

bionoy fnm going in anrtuur ttirecuon
The day ot formal lectures buforo

students of medicine laid aphyslciau
will soon 1m over all that the professor

can sav Is well telteraid In
nrxl tho aro now multiplying enor-
mous and bemmliigchenper Clinical
lei iiireswlll last uJ omirse but their
chief value def euds not much npon
lie leetiiro upon Its practical living

Illustration Alt ambitious slndeas
now read up thf diseases pointed out to
them soon iNTssihlo after tho closo
of the ellnle

Aoconllnc to the annual report of
theSnperlrrndrntof Public Instruction
iu New Jlrnpsliire theru has beeti do
craaso of 8J in lha numlxtr of district
schools while 13 public schools 11

uraihl schools and four town and dls
del high MhooW have leen closed The

MhroI having aa axerago aVtendanco of
12 orjess milliter 31 decreaseof 32
while schools averagingslx pupllsor less
uuniltertl0a rjaln pi 7 Tlicro are
now --177 men teaHier In tho State and

women H2 leas mnti and 0t moro
women than were employed sear ago

ho average man paid 4116 a month
tlm arnnuro otnnn Sill Nwwr Ilanip
slums school children IS years ago
numbered probably SWK mom than they
do to Liy

JTNHKNT lIKKIKArilS
biiator Uavis of et Virginia

started life railroad brakeman
Them am gmat many brakemen that
act they Urtel In life Congress
TMTi CMtogo tybnnt

saVs that Jupiter Is In the
state that our earth was il600000years
ago raam1ry

fer eiicouutcrcil Wo cant
tnviuber halt thit far Ivack In tlie dim
ami ralstyiust Vern itown Htrali

Tlio new atylc pjstal pinl with
flap over the wrting soon to go Into
general uso but the ilap will never pro
tect Uio oouteuts of MiiUl card mm
liuing read Nothing In it tiruo lock

burglar iroof safe will maintain tho
purit of the ioslal eard PttVt Hun

rarlorgvmuastles Miss Nolebangei
hail tu SnihcliUWMIIHculiVV0
music upon the pianoforte Ileatitiful
iin mmarked jomig lady

Yes replied Kogg Splendid exer
cise Siimrior Indian chilis or dumb-
bells butratber Miiaiisting to begin-
ner houlAsftyjiioii 3Vaiirnif

iitatnto two soldiers jiracticing
with their rilles oiiieIetino havo
oifJof vournHsiauswfkhoott wretch
eillr lie shoo and misses

Jhero he says that the way you
idtuiit bliuUisriImlso4ngaln To
secfTlid soldier And Hiats Ihe way

oifshitot Shoots again nnd this timo
hits And thats the way shoot

Me Kiti Nlckel asitlms to bo
Li ii ii fasblonablo nnf 6f her awull neigli

he cKculatcd In no- - I nf-
- hho Ulllng vUitor tlm

ii iitirninrf1 inni misI I m
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other had just engaged
a von eulMent tpiricnwl nhd high
prlcVsl French cook While her friend
was ctmgratultlng her birfinhcr new
aoijuUitioa UioJryiichooknsorted her
heij within llw doorway and asked

fifinre mlssrfs an shall I pile iho pra
tita bilo em wid their jackets on
Iliiriers

Thu Ixiwell Couritr aay an Kait
Hn okljelil wonmn ngeif sixty -- lv ears
WiXiUt of having made a patctiwoik

fuiU containing two million pieces It
stated what aha did between

while hut we dont believe she made
i many speeches atvwomeas rights con

vention A jNornsvwn woman ageit
elghfj elght years and blind lias just
linlshed a quilt begun three years ago
containing l3S74610flSOOO pieces
tlno of maync a little more
JiflleuU tb believe tlun tho other but not
iiuch XprrUtawi It rnfjf

WluvyhatJuho matter with your
hands asked tlio eldest Miss llurnsldo
of Algernon Selkirk vyhp was making an
evening call l was out this afternoon
uklng a llltlo turn at tha AarsM renliod
Algcruonf Uie islhelcte faud the damp
wind ha chapped them lantlttoo
fuunv hojw J iju men will gjout In cold
stormy weather Just for exercise Miss
Hnriiitilo 1lrlUhHi remarkiMl and then
she murjnurod tir vn

otvolee and
garlngat her shapely wedding ringless
lingers 1 vonld like toTiavo my hands
cha cdM A few moments later the first
chapped nor was ouded Chicago Trii- -

ir it m w

riireneloclra Iteia
- -

Mrs RantlcllVnis isnot tKo qrM edu ¬

cated womaniil Austin but thai does
not iu thu least hinder her from express
Ing hersoll fully on any topic no mat-
ter

¬

what It may bo She was having
lier bead examined ty a pnrcnoiogist

strongly developedCJl ifl
You bet 1 have Nobody ever said

anything mean about me but I was uro
togetevenwlth thclnsooner or later
Ihilu lust the kind of a woman I am
You have hit It tlrst pop 7rtu 9iJ
lii
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A butter peddler from Honey Lake
rolalos wth great glrehow a neighbor
of hi Was cured of toq frequently tip
ping tho glh bottle ThUi neighbor
married a young handsome and spirited
lady and for a month or two all went
woll In tho homo and about the farm
then tho husband fell back Into hta old
tricks The wifo remonstrated and for
a tlmo tho husband reformed Pre
rntly liowovcr tho becamo satisfied
that the bottlo tlpplng was again go
Ingon When she spoko to her husband
about tho mattor be sworo that the

nroma alio detected wa that ofaoollo
medicine ho was taking ho having do
velopod a mom Intractable colic for tho
relle of whleh ho had brought home
and paraded a bottle of medicine

lbs wife was confident that thnrewea
kept toiWivhero about the premises a
considerable store of a very different
kind of medicine She kept her own
counsel anil at tho samo tlmo MrJct
javUbi Im iiMM two site
nnuor a msneor in a nam ino secret
hoard Sha said nothing of the dlscov
cry to her husband

Soon atcr tho husband had business
at a notahbora aomo two miles away
On his return homo ho wm aomowhat
surprised at Kcolng a note pinned upon
hi iront door Hastily advancing he
rem I a follows

IIkri You will And tho kor or tbo bouse
whereynu keep iurcsilio medicine I base
taken Klltr inl irone h0n to mjr motber
rata raciU oncrItnb VAl c-t--i ivrM-rro- -r

for tho trunk In Kkeb I twro jwrked xaj
Iblnrs Maixir

Tha husband rusbod to tbo barn At
a glance ho saw that Kitty his wifes
niaro mid tho a dc addo wero gone
Darting lo the manger hu hauled out
his corpulent demijohn of gtu and sus ¬

pended from Its neck found the key of
the house

Securing the key hd sent tho demijohn
whlstlng and trashing against a post of
the bam Hounding forth he ran to and
inountod the horso he had lo t standing
In front ot his houao

Away ho dashed It wa Ion miles
to the house of his father-in-la- and
he was determined to overtake his wife
before she o uld reach it or kill the
horc In the attempt

Said tho butter mm- - Now I sced
Hens wUo come over the hill haf a
mile south of my house on her little
mare Kitty and began to perform
tome queer abolutlons After shed
got over the brow o tho hill she pared
up ami uowu too roau ior a iimo men
sln rid up and looked over the ridge
for nwhie After looking a bit she
turned aliout and rid up and down the
road for a few tin es and went up to
the brow o the hill again So she kept
do n an once or twkn sho got off and
led Kitty up to tho top of the bill

I was puzied as to whether she wai
wailin for somebody or had lost some-
thing while on tho way to her fathers j

place some four miles beyond mr I

iiouas I wiu just about to walk out i
that way when I seed her wheel Kitty l
round from the brow o the hill and be
gin to ply her whipi J

IIVII
like a wild woman owned

iri- - il tutor Tho
holler her to m2 Urge although

up ou she wouldlo nnl me Her eyes seemed sot in her
head her faco pale and cvory

ho let Into Klttv with her whip
Iswar her ridin skirt fairly cracked
as she bounded past mo

list then I hecnl a tremendous
clatter behind mc Turnln about I
seed Hen a comln orcr the pitch of tho
hill on bis big black boss like a wild
Comanche Ho vvas ridin with looso
leiiis away forard anddlggin
his bg sjuira into his homo like hod
rip his itnltlc out

He pas ed by with his har and
oo it tails sallln back in tho wind and
never turnln his head to right nor left
I thought 1 seed munler lo his eye
tell v oo a million thoughts ran thniugh
mv brain iu a All the stories
I ever hecrl about Jeatous husbinds
and insane husban I went thniugh my
head In a lump an do bel if Id
had mv gun in my band Id havo taken
a shot at him on suspicion

seed Nell look back once and
then lay th- - whip to Kitty hottn ever
Hen was goln like the wind 1 knowed
Nell was headed for her fathers and 1

seed nlaln day that Hen would get
her fore alio was rafo landed

At last ho was upon hor It was
I hen neck and neck for a time with lien
rvachln out for Kittys bridle At last
he got It and tho two horsos gradually
lowed up till thoy finally stopped I

mounted mv gato post alf of a trembo
cxeetin to aeo somethln dreadful
happen

Ther stopped in tho road talkln
nigh halt an hour then I seed
Hen lean over and Noll lean over till
thar two heads came together

What tho mischief savs I
ktsslnr Instcal of klllm Well that

sort of fracas gets mo
After thu bead humplu the pair

turned about and camo slowly joggln
along back

As thoy passed me I called out
lten know what in tho llvlu jingo It
all mean Hen began slammer
something bout half which never got
out through big beard when Nell
situ out to mn Only a race for a
kiss and gtvln Kitty cut that inado
her bound ten feet she called out to
Hem Como on A raco the top
tho hill for another and away they
both went

That was live year ago and I never
knowed tho true meanln of that wild
harum scarum ride till about threo
months ago when story bout the
co la meitlcino leaked out among the

wlmmen folks For a good whllo after
tho ride bowsumuvcrl rrmomborono
of tlio Yieighbor men wonderia what
hnd coma over lien that he had
down on his gin all of a sudden and
wpuiuu t so much as tako a glass o
Oregon older

To this day dolibt Hen thinks
had a desperate chaso after Nell

and a narrer escape of her gcttln Into
too home den lone with her big brother
her faUiur and his moUier-ln-la- and
1vu never said a wonl him bout
how sho fooled long the brow
tho hill 1irtfinfi AVr Chronicle

Charley II Do we need a
at Dos Molnos No Iharloy wo

do not Des Molncf Is tho only pla
w fin nnl need n HirresiinniienL

ontlneht but wo cannot a corre

1FV

Baeo

where

spondunt nt Moines An early
flume of burs lives In Des Moines

snu died young tnai nor
dldnL The bill dog likewise was not
at all tired leo now why wo have
hallowed associations Moines
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pear tho rlla6 of Tweed Ontario
4dat the waters cd0of Stoco Lake Is

ffcr wod unprotcntlous isohxtur
jswren Duuuinir too annoarancc oi

h would cause a stranger to Inquire
Hich a gooil building was erected In

saajian isoiaicti locality ami wny it was
tuly guarded as a solitary

nfcjjjday and night thn year round
jfcVky tho steps and Inquires the busl- -

f the curious as thoy stray near
At thft oyo passing upwards reads
Sto glycrlno factory very danger

mttkh In big letter above the door tho
Wist which tho building Is Intended

i Xttaq necessity for watchful care orer
--apparent At tho door wero seen

iwydmnrjisksahflritmllnslilnwitli lillil ki
fcsl ktleso casks Initiorteii pure when bo lUapiwared It

and mixed acUU used In thortejrine bl iai gone Ito l0a
iJJU
IJfmaotiiaaH s

oi mixed acid Is hoisted

idVsvsJHkiZLkAiM

loathe uppor woryi

Till SlOff tllllJef
eorcd bv a crank turned by n msn
iiiols stationed In a tight b ntid 1ms

Infrontol him a thermometer As tho
gl runs Into the acid thu vapor
bingoudorcd In which life Is scarcely

hence tlio man turning thn
nnkis stationed In acloio box Tho

icd glycerine in their admixture
rtoldly heat and the couqioiind has to
ix toned down by cold water or ice
th creatcst watchfulness Is necessary
ttthis Kilnt tho heat is allowod to
in up lo eighty degrees and thu nltru
flroerino cxplodin at ninety degretg
liim remains but ten degrees ot heat
beween llio known and eternity or is
tfii manager remarked If Ihe heat was
ajlswed to mnup to ninety ilegrcesthiy
sfoilil not have time to pueker their
rooitl to say good by

I Is needless to say that while the
work Is going on strangers nru never
allowed todater the building as Itls no
ceiary that every man should havo his
Individual attention at such times upon
his work Stnct riles govern our
nufl remarked the mwljer as tho
lcfJt venture at would
Iqare no ope to tell how tho accident
hippened The nltro griccrine thus
niiuiufacUirpil ha an imiWire force ten
tibea greater Uian Uiat ot blasting pow ¬

der and is used on very heavy work but
i sell very litlloin that shajio remarked

tlje mansgor us it is run down a tunnel
Olinn rvoill intuit whcic uuu- -

faenrcd Into dvnamlto or vigor
itiall of have nitro glyccrinu as
tljer basis but known by dinrent
nines to designate tho degree of tower
As rapidly as possible tho e

mixed with charcoal wood pulp
orahcr mixtures and reduced Into a
commodity more readily handled for
althtugh dynamite Is understood to be
extremely dangerous to handle It Is
rinmed into the cartridges with a slick
win as liltto apparent tear ot mo resuu

itoiiiiI do llio case were mo gucaiance
much dirt
The cartridircR are made to hold from
round to two pounds each and aro care- -
Jly packcil cacti uay anu lakun 10 an

nml ii iiiiiiiiij ruu i --v Ibbi
my place 1 stood urCl magazine oy inc com- -

i i i it- - manasrcrrcroarkeil I nave
to out at kpow what wasii- - mon ilartes

but bess j never looked S rPrBlr them out
was at
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vn slight accident put
otiio way of thawing their salaries 1

live worked at tho business for the pas
seen years and own a mill In Algoma
aell as this ono here but in this bull
n life Is the result of vigilauce
Mnufacturtri Gazette

An Anzry Tree

1 gentleman of this place has tree
iwli Is a species of ascacla It was
gnwn from seed brought from Australia
T tree Is now sapling soruo oght
feet In height and it U in full foliage ami
grwlng rapid ItUlegumluoiu and
vcr distinctly shows tlio chamctcristics
nlLie mimosa a sensitive plant Kegu

every eveplng about Uiq time the
vtickens go to nw t the tree goes Jo

net Tho leaves fold together ami the
eidi of tho tender twigs coll thomselvcs
tiplike tbo tail of a well oonditloncd
jiff After ono of the twlgn Jias been
Ktroked or handled Uie leaves movo un
wily and are In a sort of mild commot-
ion

¬

for a minute or more All this was
Vrfivn about the treo but It was only
yesterday that it vvas discovered that
the treo had In It much mom life and
fwling than it had ever before been
emitted with The tree lielng In quite
a oiall po-t- ono which It was fast out-

growing
¬

It was thought best to glvo It
meof much tarccr slzo Yestenlay

af rnoou tho tree was transferred to Its
nt quarters It resented the opcratiot
edits remov al to tho best of its ability
Anvlngat his residence aliouL thu tliuo
the treo had been transplmtcd the
gentleman found the house In grind
commotion On asking what was up ho
wutold that they had transplanted tho
tre acconling to and that the
operation hail made It very mad Hanllv
hslltbecn placetl In it-- new quarters
Mum the leaves begau to stand up In
lldiracUons like tho hair on the tall

ofan angry cat and soon the whole
pUqt was in a ouiver This could havo
liern endured but at the samo Urao It
gup out un odor most pungent and
n leenlng Jnst such a smull ns la given
oiby rattlesnakes and many other kinds
of hakes In summer when tebscd This
rJor llllod the house mid was so sick ¬

ling that ll was found necessary to
open the doors and windows It was
fully an hour before the plant calmed
down and folded its leaves In peace It
would pmbably pot have given up tho
tight even then had It not been that its
Ume for going to roost had arnveu
Ilrjinia fifec Enterpnte

Rabbit Shooting- -

Rabbit -- booting is always good tun in
Woods in gorse 7u hedgerows in rough

whatever the kind of coyer therefrus more lively sport In low wood
where you can see to shoot them as they
get up in front of you IU Is perhaps at
its best Capital orlls also to bo bad
outside after the covers havo been well
beaten esxclally if the holos have been
stopped the rabbits then lie the
hedgerows in the stubble In tbo grass
wherever they can Hnd anything to hlilo
them but mostly In the hedges and a
couple of men onu on each side with a
spaniel or terrier to find them may havo
a day shooting as good as almost auy
kind of snort which the gun afTonl
Itabblta forced out of a hedeurow

I U0S go Bl their best pace and any one
weliWo joyfully wallow In correspondence who can kill them may call himself

from every other plncb on this broad j agoodhotwhatverhlspractlcoaotbcr
havo

Des
kudi ot game may be Tlm chances
are however that a good rabblt ehotls a
good all round shot though the convene

aro parted now forever It was not by no means holds good for many men
thtit our lovo cooled or that sho died ran kill pheasants and partridges very
joung No Charles tbo trouble we well who miss fivo mbblts out of six
nad Willi maiiove anairwas noi insi int torlmghuy Jievuw

mil

You
Dei

Mr Andrew Dunn of Hooslck
Junction N Y remarked to her hus
baaj on Christmas afternoon I thank
Jwd that we have had such a happywhich makes It painful to us to read

corrosiKindeneo from lhat place - -- hrlstma day and lmmeillately after
rit ward dropjicd dead from heart disease
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Tliore was great excflomenlon Irlilnj
ljngjis labyrcrain the StrcctXTeanlng

lnvrinOTlliWiirecngagInUng In
the North Itlver front at tho foot of
Sovbntynlnth Street It was repdrted
that Michael Cummlngs tho father of a
yoin man who Is employed by tho Do
parlhicit as it Hmmfr at the river had
found a Goveniinsnl Soml valned at

10000 apiong tho refuse and that soma
of the laon hi 1 seen him pick it p and
tni1f It irfnllv tnth tlm hoiom of his
shrrt Cnririllngf could not befound
that nfternoon but on 8itunIayjwhcn
hU frlands oo igratutatcd hhit aqdjmig
gmted that ha jvet1 Jhe bond ho com--
ssnn n tti nafrsTST ssjfrmi tt- - i n rr iiti

- -- i friends
am the 6nd again

latl buy a nm

and

are

air

orders

so

In

bv

- -

s

lot
In Filth Avenue A 7ons reporter
canon luon Air uumminirs lau eve1
lo Ascuruwi now tmicu vruui uiero

was

wal P

foot ot buvc nty ninth Street ilo vvas
attired In blue overalls nnd a
jumicr nnd was comnlacenUy smok ¬

ing a clay plpo hi his slttlng rooni Mrs
tuinmingii and Mr dimming Jr
were also present When tbo reportor
announced thdohjoet of his visit tlio
pressioii of Mr Commlngi coiinlenRmwi
changed from a lofty ealm to one ot ex ¬

treme sheeplxhnesT and lialf suppressed
smiles vverd noticed npon the faeei of
Mrs Ciimmlngs and Mr Cummlngs
Jr

In jtsl wan minute Mr ho sanl arid
dlsappi nrariilto a back room while Mrs
Cumuiingi ami Mr Cummlngs Jr
laughed outright

VooT ilivvio saiuuio lorraer no u
nlvcrhcarthulasto that Dye sec
Hut hero Mr Cummlngs appeared with
asmill lamp and beckoned tho reporter
lo folluwhlm Ho led tho way through
abedroom and tho kllchqnout Into the
woodahed Thcu ho placed tho lamp
ou n ahelf and ludo the reported bo
seated

Now Ill give it to yo straight
Yclluxcuso raofor brlngin r outliere
but Id git tho grand laugh it I staid
there agin and Ive got all I want of It
already Now tlilnl Atiout lour
oclock Friday afternoon I was out wid
a coal scuttloplcklng tip small bits of
coal n that street refuse whin suddenly
I finds alilece of paer marked tin
thon ahd dMIaw I looked at it two or
three times to tnako Sure I vvas right
an then I kicked tho coal scuttle Into
the river and roado a break for home
Tlio old woman was mending me socks

Throw them old things Into the
stove P I says ami I showed her that
bond Thin soulo of the boys got onto
It an came tnto f cd about It an I sent
out for tho whisky and called In the

hi

neighbor an wc had a high time I
showed thq bond to tho foreman of tho
work at the river nnd ho told raVfer to

I Tlriv1 Mirran Kf fn wlllell
tlieir name was on lb pap Jr and eo If
it vvas good o on Monday 1 took It
amund Uicrc --Sayf said ilr Qum
mings Middeulv iulcmipting himself
and pointing to ho eoro of a remark
ably large nun piump luri vj wnicn
bmifffrom a ruftcrr iSiDso sco that
binl a hangin there That dont look
as If this family was goln to starve If

that bond wasnt getioolne docs It
Well sor Mr Morgan told roo that it
vv as no irood It was only a cheek that
hud been canceled dye mind I took
that chuck and

At this juncture the dooroptued and
Mrs Cummlngs appeared Mr Cum-
mlngs

¬

looked nt her warningly butabo
asked with great hilarity

Did yo toll thu r ontlennu howyo
tun tendoltars in debt sotlin em up for
tho boys Mike

Wlliyo be good cnougn lonowiu jer
tar retorted her husband with
asper ill Shes tryin to play It
sir Thats a He At 1 was

on ye
saving I

took that check nnd ton it up In small
bita

And the moro fool you Interjected
Mrs Cummlngs

1 tore it up In small bits right before
that mans desk and thats the end of It
Wjll you bo good enough to leave this
apartment before I feef obllgedto usi
my authority on yo Mr dimming
then remarked sternly to his better half
whereat sho laughed Inordinately

Theres another thing wept on Mr
Cummlngs bestowing a savage glare
upon her I want to tell ye about A
reiKirlherwroIo in win of the papers Uiat
I li ed in a shanty a dllapldatbd shanty
Now I ask you ns a man and a gentfe
juan If this looks like a dilapidated slian
t Ill had that reporthejr here con ¬

tinued Mr Cumiulugs with great Indig-
nation

¬

Ill tellvuwhat Id do Id slnd
my son out to ring the fire alarm for an
ambulance nnd thin Id pound Uiat ro- -
porthor until the ambulance got here to
take him away

Mr Cummlngs is evidently a sly flat-

terer
¬

fur ho came outside of his door
when tho reporter went away to re
mark- -

Say 1 can tlllbyyer appearance that
yoretho only roportberlvo talked to
that knows anything Jls glvo Drexcl
Morgan Co thn tip In tha paper that
if they should slnd ms a check tor one
hundred dollars ns a rewanl fer mv
honesty 1 shouldnt havo any hanl feel-
ings

¬

against eiu on that account JV J
3mes

the bov
thenhvlJ

rankf
MWeir

was til
fiin and

boy he
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Journalism Iu the East

The ltiilum Mirror tells of some
alrango and ainusingcurlositlcsof jour
nalini which the native press of that
country furulshes Some ago a
natlvo paiver ot Ahmedsbad published
onpof Its issues pn yellow paper Its
reulors wero at n loss to account tor Uio

Still rlrt J

or
OleV tttf
to thfffel

wliidde I

fismeryfti1
about

tlniQ

Uoant

transformation when a week afterward
it came out on dark green paper with
an editorial nolo xUiliiing the reawn
which was that I heir stock of onlinary
white paer iiad licen exhausted Con ¬

sequently tho proprietor was obliged to
use somo colored pacr which wa intend ¬

ed for wrappars Another natlvo journal
In Onzerat disappeared from the soene
for two consecutive weeks On tho thlrsl
week It appeared with an apologetic
nolo slating that readers wero iioImji ved
in consequence of the editors sister be-

ing
¬

111 A third was In a similar way
temporarily eclipsed In this case the
editor had to proceed to Hombay as a
witness In a small cause court case
Lately the Silmshnr llahndur of Alimen
dabid has hit upon the original idea of
printing its tlrst sldo heading and all
ou the fourth page It has carried out
the singular programmo consistently
To read the paper you have to begin
from the end and finish at the beginning

Charles F- - Freeman who sacrificed
his child In a religious frenzy at Pocas
set Mass throe years ago and N now
In a lunatic iuyuni Is reganled as
having recovered tils reason and Is likely
loon to l released The childs life
was lost ho says through Ignorance
and superstition Knowlcdgo and science
have aivcd mine aud restored my reason
1 Intend to be gnhM by reaoii through
the rest of my life Ao fo JW
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rHo tha4HFhHr
room the nrst ngt that I got hpme
from the store ainrhroKo pa ni up
The air seems fIxcd1inoU where 1 rim
and cvcryody 6emi trfkVow whofftkeil
It A girl camo In Uio stow yestenlay
to buy a sachet and thero Vnsnt any-
body

¬

there but me and I didnt kuqw
what It was and I took

in the sioro pretty near Vforo T

found It andthen 1 wouldnt bar found
it only the proprietor camo in The girl
asked tho proprietor If thorp wasnt a

doal of sewir gai In thesoreV d
io told me to goopt anil shake mv clf

Well she told me n sachet was oihel

thlng for the stummick and I thought n
nursing bottle vra tho nearest Uiing tp
it

B y

I should Ujlnkjou would drive all
llio customers away irom inn store --

said the grocorirnariTas ho opened the
door to let thd fresh alrln

I dont know but I will but I nm
hired for a month on trial and I shall
stay You see Ishintpraetlcoon any ¬

body but pa fora spell I matloup my
Ind wht gav awoman omu ipcclal

salts Instead of powdered boraxt nnd sho

MM

e

cams Pack mad la seemed io wani io
encourage me and Is willing to take

him to He had a saro
throat and wanted something fur It and
the boss droggcr fold mc lo put some f an-

nul
¬

and chlorate of potash In a mortar
and grind it and I let pa pound t with tho
mortar and while he was pourhjlng I
dropped In a couple of drops of sulphuric
acid and It exploded and Won cd pas
hat clear across ite store and pa vvas
WhUcr than a sheet He said he guessed
his throat was all right and ho wouldnt
come near mc that day The next day
pa came In and L was laying lor huu i
took a white suidletz powder and n blue
one and dissolved them in separate
classes and whan pa came In I asked
him if he didnt want some lemonade
and he said be did and I gave him tho
sour one and he drank It He said it

nn A 111 Lit T HIVI lit I ll O
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othorglas that looked less
tasto his hoi converted into

drank Well vr tnoso oi
got together in 60000000 tons per

began I pounds for each and
ml cwntryr TwUsnA

Tnf rfrf ht I e even w 7f fr mllfc1V W w u v

nostrils and his eyes stuck out nnd as
aoon as ho could get breath he yclfoil- -

lire and said ho was pol oned nnd
called for a doctor but I thought as long
as we had a doctor rijjht in tlm family
there was ho tie of hlnng one so I got
a stomach pump and would had hi in

out in time only the preprie
tor came in and told me lo go andwash
some bottles and lie eavc pa a drink of
brandy and pa said he felt hotter- Pa
haslearncu w Here wo wep io nquur
and comes In two or threo times a day
with a pain In stomach Tney play
awful mean tricks a boy in a drug
lore The first day they put a chunk of

something of blue into a
told mo pulverize it and then

make it up Into twogram Well
sir Lpounded that chunk all the fore-

noon
¬

and it never pulverized all and
the boss told me to up a the
woman was waiting for the pills and I

mauled It till I wis nearly dear and
when it was time go supper the
bcs came and said You have been
pounding all a chunk of India
rubber Instead of blue mass Well how
did 1 know But I will even with
theta If I st iy long enough and don t

forget it If jou havo a prescription
you want filled you como down to the
store aud I will put it up for you myself
and then you will bo sure to get what
youpayfor

Yeiald the grocery man he
cut off a pleoe of limberg cheese andptit
Hon thastove to purify tho air In tho
rrora wl ahouiu jaugn io sou uiy i

taking medicine jou put
ftc Sun

The Itos Family Tratelln

One fault that foreigners complain
most against Americans Is thu want of
nnllteneas alnwn whllo traveling To
old travelers however the complaint
has just as mnch effect as pouring wator
on a ducks luck So many people who
havo been courteous and denied thent

the comforts of traveling In onler
to makothe trip pleasant for fellow
travelem hire been so repaid lhat
nowontUsat all iuvuVvuo
harebeeo mouoisoi
forced br the

VPW

of The flog family up courtesy
and plug It securely till the inp is over
A case ia point One day last wenk
when travel was heaviest and seats were

a premium a New Yorker started for
Vhilailelnhia on the Iennsvlvania Kail- -

way The only seat could
was a cmm stool the last one In the car

In the forward compartment

iJbl

Just
after ho had paid bis seat fare a tall man
iu his manner gentleman out eiiarac
teristicallr one of the leading lights of

the Hog family entered and began
ylth a woman with whom he

appeared to be on terms of friendly In-

tercourse

¬

Ho attempted vainly to get a
camp stool Yorker whose
early taught him thar tnio
breeding consisted of a little self denial
particularly tisetfortho happiness
of another oflercd his camp cluiir tho
rhlladelphlan for such the man proved
to be It was taken even so
niuch as a sirl When tho
tonductor collected Uie checks 1hila
delplilan generously offered pay for
his seat h it the Informed him
that the s at had alroaily tiecn patd

nd that its roust cither
vacate when the man who bad paid
along or else indemnify the latter him-
self

¬

Hut tlfl Philadelphia with true
hog instinct did not pay nor did ho
even lender his Uianks to the man who
surrendered It And yet people lhlla
delphlans eirclally wonder why trav-
elers

¬

are not mora courteous That New
Yorker taught a lesson Chicago
Timet

ai a ai

Theyicld nf the coal
mine hut year leached thr enormous
amount of WWOIKX

Z hhpip1 vr

pinevjpbvifitipg
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THE DAIRY -

jo

Itls found lhat 6n6 of fnerneYtcon
tcalinl and prmltabls hntttt pichiges
lor foreign shlprbents-la- - tho twopound
ran-- loidcred air IghL Inprnepsc
amounts of buttcxarQ now lining cuqpil
roui una wuimj u uiikuu m ilt

arwittVlnr rtf tinttf In Itlflr n A Cwlticr7JirRvwinirfjrjvnK
aiasbtcn Irrlhddalrj1 buslu6W fbf yesrs

lie sure that bernuner ts largo
ondlot fleshy entendlng behjnij as

as posuuq jo no vuivpanu

rt aTaTBBW
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JU wPUr earytipfler asiu
mueh millc niAV he otilained
ttqifattcrs frtmt bfrid one

uit veins mnsi niso uo lougouur
Snlned feed and see Ihatthey

ejna swelling especially none--iStflv-

--Thriii tijt rtlss ester
badvrso tarire that von can cosily

fj iswrrrUv4ap ot yaiir koaoud -- llngerj Into
h khould alio haven deep

iauuLS qqiat mai1s i erriv vim iicu jk

In 9me seciionjothectjvnUy
creamery juuoguriiittviiiuniijinijo
habit of hiring tho chcapetv
niaKers iney i
tteririrV eapal
when In fict i

make a comnUrt

MS WnfaltjnrgM bWtS
Ineciscsnit4fllilnfr

iTallhreraWa iarras
mucins lost on uie aa
would jay the wagei of gooii innn ud
two or three shipments will Tuln the
reputation of tho factory Cberpue In
this direction Is tho poorest possible

-- Jiouljl e
Ume A good gutter makecjvjaillio
the reputatl9ntof Jhu goqd audwhcrp
cometUion Uso shorf for high ran
tho better policy Is to havo lust as good

I a butter maker can bo secured A
VOUUlJ UOI1I1 IWIIAi Vll vm w- -

dear ariv Vrl5- - PfueltiWrUit vrlfn
tyoirsro looking forra bBttrmalier- -

SAjMAavcCpie net rt
in tlia usi nf extnv Jnoilfor milch

rows discrimination shoulu beuicil In
the of vMfjiHtnhintttlcs
to lridivldnal animals neioHllnfr totHelt

to ttiat ri 1 I requirement- - therrtaMilfp cVi- -

anjthlnglask

Some cows will pay for a Ifberal
allowanco in Increaaed supplies of milk
and require more llbemldicttotnakbup
fortheiisrge drain upon theiMWStcra
while other cow da riof rdinirel and do
not pay forced keep HdfersAwo
and three yearsoliLivhcnnjllkJogfi eely
require spme qxtrayfood tq cuaulolooin
to grow in size as a tq milk
abundantly Forvanl of snvatiy
animals which milk freely wtth their
llrst calves aro checked In thelt growth
and never attain thclrpropcr sire

A writer In Mrptf Magaxint says
of American dairying and Its possibili-
ties

¬

that tho 13000000 jnUch cows In

this country should and may be easily
mado logivd 37000000 ttJns of mllfpcr
year trach this doslrablo lostiUen
iilagd nilght be mado W perform an im
nortnnt nart Tbo tbtal auillinl idoldOf

tUlll stover In IU various forms Is not
I IW SUUI 11 HI W

likowatcrto take than LtJ0UU0W tons uthisenUro
tho out of moulli and product wero milk under

It when l proper conditions leouing it wuum
two powders pas 1 amount to yeari or
stomach and to slz and steam 2100 man woman

iotviinTTAtt7afj r11ioeyeu -
yhYW In Im flgwre i

-- rllv-nhn mniTiHit hf Iren tjijtf A yearlyJ
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yield of less than 5000 pounds per cow
the average product of butter may bo
200 pounds Kxpcrlcnco has shown that
two cows can bo kept on an acre tinder
lull feed throughout ihuyear With a
milk yield of 6000 to GOuO pounds per
cow this would make the product 10000
or 12000 rioundsof milk pcracre That
such results havtben obtained encour-
ages

¬

tho hope that the general product
ot the farms will bo greatly Increaiod

- 71 H
Currying Milch font- -

Tp a farmer tfao- - dexv of ciirryg n
cow milch or otherwise t anabsunlity
but to the dairymen who hare highly
bred cows who take a prido In their
business nnd get tho top price bf tho
market for their prodtieo Is a matter
of moment Ju that is known to Jn
crcasq the mik flay npi td buttcrpro
duce by ten to tweuty per cent Wo
say that this is kn6wn and vvill further
lay that it is so far an esUhllskcd fact
that few if any can befpund W dispute
It -- a1 1

Thero aro many points in thoeopdgct
of a dairy unknown indeed untbought
of by farmers that will presentlyliava
a prominent place In their management
Very much to tho benefitof themselves
mjiI thps9 whoeWlfoniid matojfcoot
lueir iiruuuyvv I- - lll J kt IWr

AUlOBg tl0 ButViuicui Mt
tcctlon frotn Inclement vvealber Wml
lmnilllnrr thorouifh and careful fiillking
full and regdlar feeding

when stabled and an absenco of

foul odors good ventilation plenty of
light and that thorough cleansing ot
the skin without which no milch w

can perform her duty thoroughly aud
wtsll With all theso we must to havo a

Up top arUole of butter havo tha
washing of the udder and teites buforo
milking and with this an enUra absence
of tho tilth accumulated in feeding and
lounging between milkings

Ofall these ono of tbo most impor-
tant

¬

Is that of periodical currying in
that it cleanses tho hido of
hair keops it active aI healthful and
void of that peculiar so commonly

fii in mill-- nml mimetlmos In butter
ami uiBposi- -i lt the secretion

politcncsshavo been Jj trUl pvrUclo9 0 hoSi1 VUm which would otherwise bo ab

lie

lo jievr

Thankyou

prcsontoocupaiit

Pennsylvania

Neatness

well

nrsitiauipmaav

ccouuDiyysud awiJeiCsery

apportionment

well

clcanstabling

superfluous

odor

sorbed by the secretory glands and uo

carried off in tho milk and leaves thn
latter not only purer but of a much bet-

ter
¬

and gives promise to tho Imtter
maker of a higher color and a purer
flavor to the butter from tho churn hence
a higher price In tho market

Herein may seem lots of trouble ovrr
details but when reduced to a system
they occupy little of time lalibr or ex-

pense
¬

twain ifurul Hprid
a m J

Color or Ihe InMde or the Cows Ear

Many claim thnt the color of the Inside
of tho cows ear afford an infallible
guide to the selccUou of a good butter
cow If the skin on thelnslde of theear
Is of a rich yellow or orange color and
the lining of the ear is covered with an
oily secretion the cow will be lure to
glvo a good quality of milk rich in
butter Lowsthat produce a high colored

butter havo a largo amount of the secre-

tion

¬

the Inside of tho ear being of an
orange lint On tbo other hand light
colored butlcr jiiakers present a scauty
thin and pale vellow secretion in som i
cases found onlv al the bottom of tho

is of a cor-

respondingly
¬ear while the Inside lining

pale undefined w
Every femalo of the bovine family has
tlirj power of secreting a certain amount
of this oily matter If the qnatititv bn

normal v large secretion will take place
freely Iu the mammary glands the ear
mid the skin As the test is simple and
costs nothing It may prove a useful aux
llinry to the dairyman and fanner in tin
-- election of rich milkers lly observa¬

tion It will be found out whether thin
really is an thing In this claimed test ot
vu- t- Sti JfrancUeo ChrcmcU

ifruxi
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